CCARM Meeting Agenda

March 10th 10am – noon

Via Zoom: see email for login information

1. Introductions

2. Jake Shoppe – Research Updates from John’s Valley.

3. Kyle Christensen – Will provide some lek attendance insights, although the season won’t be totally over yet.

   The weather and road conditions have precluded the start of the counts. Kyle is going to start lek counts next week.

4. Participant Survey https://usu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3pKs5aq5PSQffDg
   a. Important for the future of the local working groups
   b. important for if we want to change what we focus on in this working group

5. Nicki Frey – Research Updates from Alton Research (Ben Donnelly) and Buckskin Research (Aidan Beers).

6. Next meeting date: Wednesday June 9th, at 10am. Nicki will send out zoom link.

   Aidan and Ben present their data in June 9th

   Jake will present some updates from the research in John’s Valley
   a. Nicki will present the needs assessment survey
   b. Kyle will give us lek attendance insights, although the season won’t totally be over yet.